
Schedule of fees  - City of Park River

City Hall Rental
Upstairs $50
Basement $50
with Kitchen Use  additional $25
Wedding (3 day rental for set up and 
clean up) $225

add $75 per day/          
$200.00 deposit 

Community Room
Room Rental $50
with Kitchen use  additional  $25

Ordinance Description Amount (Annual)

2b(3)
off sale:  alcoholic beverages    license 
fee $1,200

2b(3) on sale: alcoholic beverages   license fee $1,200

2b(3)
on & off sale: alcoholic beverages   
license fee $1,600

2b(3)
food and beverage specialty license    
(beer and wine only) $500 $250 per item

2b(3) club license alcoholic beverages  fee $100 per month for regular and seasonal 
2c(3) cabaret license fee $250
3a (1) (3) chicken license $25 $5.00 annually after
3b2 dog/cat license fee - spayed/neutered $5
3b2

   
unspayed/unneutered - $10

4a (3)

building permit-residential

4a (10) moving permit $25

4a (3)
building permit - commercial

4a(12) bond required $500
14 gaming license  $25 for year or $10 for one time
15 sanitation fees set by consalated waste 
19 transient merchant $25 Per Day
24 (6) taxicab fee $100
27b (1) Utility deposit - residential $150

27b
all electric or off peak and water - 
residential $150

27b commercial water & electric $200
27b (2) hookup fee-additional $25
27b (3) fee to excavate alley - oil mix $8 per sq ft
27b (3) fee to excavate alley - dirt/gravel $10 per sq ft
27b (4) fee to tap water main $5 per tap
27b (5) re-connection fee $25
27b(7) Electric rates - residential - base $12 Monthly
27b(7) Electric rates - residential - all other 0.1157 per KWH
27b(7)

       
base $20 Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - residential - all electric - 
1st 850 KWH 0.1157 per KWH

  $0- $10,000. is $25.                   $10,001.- $ 17,500.  is $30.               
$17,501. - $25,00. is $35.         $25,001. - $50,000. is $50.       

$25,001. - $ 50,000. is $75.           $50,001. -  $100,000. is $100.   
100,001. - over  $150.  

  $0- $25,000. is $ 50.                   $25,001. - $1000,000.  is $100.       
$100,001. - $200,000. is $200.          $200,001. & over is $ $250. 



27b(7)
Electric rates - residential - all electric - 
excess KWH 851+ 0.091 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - all electric multi dwelling - 
base $27.00 Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - all electric multi dwelling - 
1st 3500 KWH 0.1157 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - all electric multi dwelling - 
excess KWH 3501+ 0.091 per KWH

27b(7) Electric rates - small commercial-base $22 Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - small commercial-all 
energy 0.1121 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial (3-phase) - 
base 27.00$                                                     Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial (3-phase) - all 
energy 0.1171 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial (all electric) - 
base $25 Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial (all electric) - 
1st 6000 KWH 0.1157 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial (all electric) - 
excess KWH 6001+ 0.091 per KWH

27b(7) Electric rates - Large commercial - base $50 Monthly

27b(7)
Electric rates - large commercial- all 
energy 0.1076 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial off peak- 
separate meter - off peak load only $3 per KWH

27b(7)
Electric rates - commercial off peak- 
separate meter - All KWH $20 Monthly

27b(7) Heat Pump $ 3.00 base rate 0.1017 KW
27b(7) Res OP $3.00 base rate .061 KW 

27f2
Electric rates - commercial off peak- 
separate meter - All energy 0.0583 per KWH

27h4 penalty - broken seal on electric meter $100

27h5(4) sewage disposal rate $0.85
per 1000 gal monthly/ 

Base rate $13.00

27h5(4)
wastewater surcharge for residential 
users $0.42

per 1000 gal monthly 
/.01486

27 i. (1)

wastewater surcharge for non-
residential users with high BOD and SS 
strengths

27i. (4) Water Base Rate 
27 i.(1) Raw Water Base Rate 

Plant Water 

          $0.11/per 1000 gal >per MG 200 mg of BOD and $.04/per                                               
1000 gal per 25mg > 250 mg/ss

       Base rate $45.90    / .00475 gallon 
       Base rate $4.65 / .0005  gallon
       $6.00 per     1,000 gallon 
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